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How Do You Like It?
We are making it our business 

from week to week to emphasize 
the local news items, the person
als and the brevities, and on ac
count of lack of time and space 
the reprints, exchanges, and 
articles of state, national and 
general interest are being crowd
ed into the back ground. A 
certain amount of National in
formation on the draft law. 
Thrift stamps, Liberty Loans, 
and what not we must find room 
for as “our bit” in the nation’s 
task. Our own editorials will be 
as condensed and few in num
bers as we dare make them, for 
it is a theory of ours that the 
average reader would rather have 
the story of Mrs. Jones’ new 
baby, an account of the funeral 
of some old-timer, or the person
al happenings of the people of 
the community than to read our 
personal views on almost any 
subject editorially expressed. 
The Good Book tells us to use 
moderation in all things, and in 
following out these policies we 
will endeavor to keep this in 
mind. When enough people are 
interested enough in the paper 
to subscribe for it so that we can 
command sufficient advertising 
to meet the extra expense we 
shall enlarge to eight pages and 
trust that thereafter we may not 
be so cramped for space.

Meanwhile tell us if you agree 
with our policy. How do 
like it?

(Continued from Pago 1)
Mr». Geo. Wilson, 4823, 64th street 

recently returned from a «n-weeks' 
visit with her son in San Francisco, 
During her stay she was entertained by 
friends and was given the pleasure of 
picking ripe orangee and lemons.

Mrs. Etta Hill, 7106 57th avenue en
tertained informally last Friday even
ing Her guests included Dr. F. G. 
Margason, Mr. Homer Marris of 
O. A. C., and the Misses Beuna 
Margason and Dora Carlston.

Mrs. Dora Smith of 5307, 72nd St. 
entertained Mrs. Isabel Scott to dinner 
on Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Madge 
Scott Swanson joined the little company 
in the afternoon and a most enjoyable 
musical time rounded out the day.

Mr. E. C. Brouf of Vader, Wash., re
turned home last Sunday eveuing after 
a brief visit with his sister, Mrs. Lillie 
Perry, 4920 66th street. Miss Lillian 
Brouf who accompanied her father is 
maxing a longer star with her aunt.

The Arleta W. C. T. U. will meet at 
Lucky Cottage Tuesday at 10 o’clock to 
make picture books for the babies at 
Albertina Kerr Nursery Home. Rring 
post cards and pictures, also pieces of 
window shades. Every body come and 
bring their luneh.

Mr. Clyde Perry of 4923 66th street, 
left last Tuesday for Vancouver, Wash
ington tor examination for the aviation 
service. He is one of the firm of the 
Perry Broe., Marble Works 301 4th 
street. He is a member of the 
no tn aha.

On Thanksgiving Day Mrs. 
Robinson of 7022 55th avenue,
tained her son and bis wife, Mr. and 
Mrs Gny Robinson of Lents, Miss 

Hollingworth and Mrs. W. J. 
the latter
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at Nashville Station.

The Pollyanna Club met at 
street last Friday afternoon,
drill in current events was followed bv 
a reading by Mise Beuna Margason. 
Pians were made for the next meeting 
aid a fund was started by the members 
of the Club. This fnnd is to be used 
for flowers for the sick and other 
benevolences.

(tXintinnrsl front Page 1)
The camp is about 45 tnintiltw ride on 

the suburban trains front New York 
City, so a certain number of men are 
allowed W go there oil Wedueadaya ami 
Saturdays of cash week. I applied for 
a pass on Saturday afternoon, and left 
for the city about 7 :30 p. tu. The num
ber of people and autos on the mailt 
streets are surprising to one who has 
not vieited as large a city liefore. That 
night I slept at the Y. M. C. A. On 
Sunday morning 1 rode and walkid 
around in search of a M. E. Church, (or 
I was teat dirty looking to attend any of 
the downtown churches. 1 found one, 
and was taken out to dinner after the 
service. The man, who took me to his 

' home, showi>d me around the city iu the 
afternoon. It wk good that lie did, (or 
I would not have seen half the places 
aloue. After aupi>er at his home we 
went to League and Church and then 1 
eaught the 11211 p. m. train for camp. 
I enjoyed the trip very much.

Chas. Wilson is in tins camp, but so 
far I have not hail time to see him. 
We art up at 6:00 in the morning, and 
put in altout eight hours drilling and 
that keeps us pretty busy.

Today is inspection day, and one of 
no drill. The inspection is about over 
now, and we are practically free until 
4::tO. I do not know now what I shall 
do this afternoon, but tonight 1 shall go 
to the Hempstead M. E. Church where 
they will serve cotfee and cake, ami I 
can write a few letters, latst Saturday 
night, after eating, we gathered around 
the piano and sang awhile. Knowing 
how well I like that you will know that 
1 enjoyed myself.

Try not to feel liadly or worry ah >ut 
me, for it is for my country that I am 
here, and it is an honor to serve my 
country. While the war is on and seem
ingly there is no love in the world, yet 
God reigns above in heaven, and below 
in our hearts. Loving us as He dis's, 
whatever happens does so with His 
knowledge, and must la* for the best.

Kindest regards to all my triends, 
(Corporal) Edwin II. Norene.
Camp Mills, I»ng Island, N. Y.

Nov. 17, 1917.

GRIBBLE’S CAFE
Opened Dec. 4th Next Mt. Scott Drug Co

REGULAR MEALS 11:30 a. nt. Io 8:00 p. tn. 
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOI RS

Specialties
Chile Con Carne, China Noodles and Home Made Pies, 

Birthday and Wedding cakes at Short Notice

We Absolutely Refuse
to serve anything but the purest foods, cooked in the 

most wholesome manner possible

A Welcome Gilt
Like all other lines of business 

the newspaper has been hit very 
hard by the increased cost of 
production, but in spite of the 
fact that our expenses have risen 
consistently from 100 per cent to ' 
400 per cent with the past few 
months, we have still refrained 
from raising the prices of the 
commodities we have to sell, 
subscriptions, printing and ad-j 
vertising. Until the midnight; 
bells ring out the old ar.d ring in 
the new on Dec. 31, 1917, the 
subscription price of our paper 
for both old and new subscribers 
will remain $1 a year. As many 
years can be taken in advance at 
this figure as desired. After 
that date all new subscriptions, 
and all renewals running into the 
year 1918 will cost $1.50. Send 
the Mt. Scott Herald to your 
loved ones as a Christmas pres
ent It will be appreciated.

W. C. T. U. NOTES
The next meeting of the Mt. Scott 

W. C. T. U. which will be held Dec. 11th 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Sager of 94th 
St. and Woodstock Ave. will be the An
nual Birthday Crusade.

A large attendance is expected, a 
special speaker has been arranged for, 
and a good program of music and read
ings has been prepared.

The meeting is open to the 
and all interested are urged to 
Mrs. Adah Wallace Unruh will 
speaker.

public, 
attend, 
be the

Something To Memorize
Illi SPIKII Wt Ntltl

Somebody Raid that it couldn’t be 
done, but he with a chuckle replied 

That maybe it couldn’t, but he would be 
one who wouldn’t say eo till he tried.

So he buckled right in with a trace of a 
grin on bit face, if he worried, he hid it 

lie started to sing as he tackled the job 
that couldn’t be done, and he did it.

Somebody scoffs “Oh you’ll never do 
that, "at leHat no one ever has done it.” 

But he took off bis coat and he took off 
hie hat. and the first thing we knew 

he’d begun it.
With a lift of his chin and a bit of a grin, 

without any doubting or quibbling 
He started to sing as he tackled the thing 

that couldn’t be done—and he did it.

Germany’« meat ration is one half 
pound per week, per person.

Mr«. Lillie Perry, 5920 64th street en
tertained a Thanksgiving partv in honor 

| of the departure of her two eons, Civile 
and Ear), for war poets. The table was 
sst for Mr. and Mrs.
St. John); Grace, 
McCoy; the Misaea 

J Allie Caddlev, both 
t Messrs. “Dab” Crowley, Earl, Clyde, 
1 and Roy Perry.

Miss Sarah Buell and Mr. Vancil G. 
Klock. spent last Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Usher. 
7628 62n<l Ave. Mrs. Usher set them 
at work helping her and Mr. Usher 
"make hash,” which means catting 
wash materials into tiny bits 
ing pillows for the soldiers, 
conclusion of their "stunt” 
workers bad a crab supper.

Among others who met at 
lingworth home at Nashville station on 
Thanksgiving night were Miss Sarah 
Buell, and Messrs. Vancil G. Klock, 
Harry Frose, and Clarence B. Freeman. 
The intent of the gathering was partly 
to work on the splendid cantata, "Ruth 
the Moabites«” under the director of 
the Millard Avenue choir. This sacred 
oratorio will be given in a few months 
and it is well worth the practice neces
sary to a successful rendition.

Word has been received from George 
F. Hastings, 5th Co., ltitb Regiment 
Marines (now in France) by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Spring and McCoy 
streets, (Brentwood) that he was at the 
time of his writing about to enter the 
hospital for an operation. It is hoped 
that the operation will prove a minor 
one and that Mr. Hastings will soon be 
in trim again. His stepfather, 
Davis, is Chief Petty Officer in 
Navy at Bremerton, Wash.

Mr. Roy Perry, 4924 66tb street 
Wednesday the 5th for San Francisco, 
where he will enter the medical de
partment of the army. He expects to 
be sent to Mare Island for three months 
preparatory work and will then go 
wherever be is ordered by the govern
ment. Mr. Perry has been for several 
years in the Phoenix Pharmacy at Kern 
Park. He has the reputation of being a 
pharmacist who does not “substitute” 
when putting up preemptions. He is a 
m mher of the Multnomah Club, of the 
P ’rtland Rowing Club, and of the Beta 
Phi Sigma, of which he was recently 
made president.

Mrs. Dick Noble, 4709 61th street, re
turned this week from Marshfield 
whither she had accompanied the re
mains of her father, Mr. Jerry Haynes. 
The interment was made in the Marsh
field cemetery where are baried many 
of the other pioneers of that region. 
“Uncle Jerry,” as he was 
living with his daughter, 
Arrington of Myrtle Park 
taken by bis last illness, 
have been eighty-eight years old had he 
lived till next Janaary. He was a 
well-known pioneer of the Coos County 
region, having lived there 65 yean, and 
daring thoee days was an aaeociate of 
John D. Rockefeller.
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I»ear Miss Evarts:—1 wan very much 
surprised to receive your fine letter yes
terday. A letter from one of my school 
teachers is always welcome, liecause it is 
a little bit unusual for boys to get letters 
from them but I seemed to always get 
along alright with my teachers.

I am very glad to hear that Iznts 
school has taken in so much for the 
Y. M. C. A. The Y. M. C. A. is a very 
fine thing for us boys.

It is very cold to-night and we have 
bail freezing weather and a strong wind 
all day and it looks as if it might lie 
worse to-night, bnt we are well equipped 
as to clotlies, so we manage to keep 
warm.

I received a package from Miss Hunt’s 
8 A class last week. I thought it was 
very nice and so I sent her and the class 
a letter of thanks.

I went to Franklin High School, the 
best school in Portland. I don’t receive 
much school news and would be very 
glad if you send the school notes to me.

I am on guard to-night and I have to | 
report back to the guard house,
write you a longer and better letter 
the near future.

Your friend.
(Bugler) Edward D. Smith.

Let us cater to THAT SPECIAL PARTY you are 
planning We can handle it.

Jack Gribble, Proprietor
5936. 92nd St., S. E.

One of our brighti'st eighth-graders 
said to his father, one cold morning la«t 
week: "Father, I saw the worm this 
morning” Father: "Were his feet 
cold?” Son: ’No; la? bail them in his 
pocket.”

Special on Washing Powders
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the County Court ot the State ot Oregon 
for Multnomah County.

In the Matter of the Katate of C. W. Budd, 
decea aed.

Notice 1« hereby given that the undcralgrird, 
executrices ot th«* Eatate of C. W. Hud<i, In* 
craacd, have filed their final account in aaid 
Estate, with the County Court of th«* State of 
Oregon, for Multnomah County, and all per- 
•on« intcrcated in said eatate ar< hereby 
notified that all objections to aaid final ac
count, and the aeltietnent thereof, will be 

- . . . heard by the above Court, on the 2Rth day of
Camp Mill«, Lontf Inland, .N. !>t*cenib«*r, 1917, at the hour ot 9:30 a. in., at 

1Q17 I the Court House, in the City of Portland,
x ov. ~ >, i if. County ol Multnomah. State of Oregon.

MARY A BL’DD, 
HELEN BL’DD.

Executrices.
W. K. ROYAL, 8101* Lewis Bi'dg.. Attorney

i for Executrices.
' First publication, November 29th, 1917.
• Last rublicatloa, December 77th, 1917.

SATURDAY ONLY
REGULAR 25c PACKAGE OF
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No News Means All’s Well
Although the failure to receive letters 

from men in the service is not pleasant 
to relatives and friends at home the j 
adage “no news is good news” never 
was more true than at present. The re- i 
¡*irt of every casualty at home or abroad 
is immediately wired or cabled to officials 
at Washington, being relayed from there 
without loss of time to the emergency 
address of the soldier or sailor affected. 
It is also at once released for publication 
in tiie newspapers. No news of casual
ties has or will be held up

No man in the service has received 
orders not to write home; he has been 
urged, on the contrary, to keep in t'>ncb 
w ith relatives and friends. The forcea in 
France have at tfieir disposal |sn<t c.irds 
giving general information in regard to 
health and the receipt of letters and par- 
Cels, which may be dispatched without 
payment of jiostagv.

Care is also taken to ire that mail in 
tended for soldiers anil sailors reaches 
them promptly. Where the regimental 
and company designation of a soldier is 
not known it may lie secured by appli
cation to The Adjutant General’s Office, 
Washington, 1>. C. In one week 1,874 
letters with insufficient addresses were 
r> cetved at this office. On 1,232 the ad
dressee were completed and they were 
forwarde<i, 123 were returned to s-nd- 
ers, 58 went to the dead-letter office lie
cause senders’ addresses were not given, 
and the balance were held with the view 
that the addresses might be completed 
later. ♦

“You say Grafter makes you think of 
a corkscrew. Why so?

“Like a corkscrew, be has a pull, but it’s 
on account of his crookedness.’’—Ex
change.

AUTO TRANSFER
Piano and Furniture Moving. 

Long Distance Hauling. 
Express Service.

Specially equipped to handle picnic 
parties. Reasonable rates.

ERNEST E. HATTER
6334 84th Street S. E. 

Tabor 3774 
Portland Stand: Bdwy. 962, A 1962

When in Lents

Get Your Meals At The

Cottage Restaurant
A. KNAPP, Prop.

WE TAKE PRIDE
fn the Sanitary Arrangement 

of Our Shop

The best is none too good for you 
Quick Service, Sanitary Conditions 

Satisfactory Work, Moderate Prices 
Special Attention to Children’! 

Hair Catting

Pearline, Naptha or Gold Dust

Only 20 cents
Lents Mercantile Co.

Tabor 1141 D 61 5S0S 92nd SL S. E.

For Your Convenience
and to lie as near as possible to the center of traffic, I have moved my

MODERN CONFECTIONERY 
FOUNTAIN PARLOR 

and GROCERY
to

The Junction of Foster Road and 92d St
Note new address

9209 Foster Road Ground Floor Yolt Bldg.

F. A. BOHNA

Electro Therapeutics
deal direct with the C’.VUSE of disease and not its SYMPTOMS 
and assist nature to do the Work alte alone 1» ahle t<> nerform 
SEND FÜR FREE BOoKLF.T or call and onesalt me FiIeE

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS
THE AI.I8KY BI.DG.

t

Phone Mein 3142 Portland, Ore.

<'

Bring Your Fine Job Work to the Herald
» ‘ * I ’ | 9r» fr M


